
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

A NEW DISCOVERY WHICH IS WORTH

.. THAT MUCH

To Anyone Afflicted With Plleo.

Tlio Pyramid rile Cure, the new, painless
remedy which has been o reinnrkably suc-

cessful iu curing every form of piles end rec-l-

diseases, lias recently beeu placed on sale
at druggists Hint it to safe to say that when
in extraordinary merit becomes folly known
tliuro will be no such things at surgical opera-

tions for the curs of this obstinate and com-

mon ! rouble.
M. M. ('. Hinklej, of (101 Mississippi St.,

Tinllinupolio, Ind., saya: Iliad been a terrible
HUlliior from piles for 15 years and no reme-

dies iienefltted mc, until I saw art advertise-
ment of the Pyramid Pile Cure ; I got a
package, also a package of Pyramid Pills
and used both according to directions I
was astonished at the immediate relief ob-

tained and now I honestly lielleve the Pyra-

mid to be the only certain cure fur piles.
Xiiat you may realize huw bad i was, I

will say that I was confined to my bed and
went before the college physicians hdre win
sold my case was a new one to tl.eru and
wauled suven or eight huudrtd ilullnrs to

uii icrtake it euro ; Lite great pain had brought

4n a ruptut'c, and I knew an operation
would he death to me .011 account of blood
flioisoning. Nearly everyone here knows of
my terrible suffering from piles and I ftul
thut 1 cannot praise the Pyramid Pile Cure
oik ugh, and I'.o Pjomid Pills also. My
hu ihtnd will j Mil inn in highly ricomineud
ine the Pyramid, my daughter was cured by
onu box only. Fui several years I welched
but about 99 pounds, now I weigh ISO and
foil in pcrt'cit health.

This seems to b the universal testimony
of every suflVier from pilus who liavo ever
triuil tho P riiuid ; it la the safebt, most
painless pile cure yot discovered, contains no
opinio, morphine, cocoaine or auy poisonous
ingrcdiont whatever, has a soothing, healing
effect from the first application, and the
moderate price places it within the reach of
everyone needing treatment. The Pyramid
Pile Cure is sold by druggists at 50 cento and
$1.00 per package and tho Pyramid Pills at
2o cents per box.

Send to Tyrainid Co., Albion, Mich., for
free book on cause and cure of piles.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

BOO Pago Boole on '.Treatment of Animalsand Chart Bent, l'rce.
cores j Fevers, ronffCBtlons.lnllnmmatlon
A.A.! Spinal Meningitis, Milk l'ovcr.II. II. Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism:.(!. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.

.!. IlotK or tiriihs, Worms.
i:.K,-bouE- n, Heaves, Pneumonia,
F.F.C!ollo or Urlpes, llcllyncbo.

Hemorrhages.
II. 11. -- Urinary nun Kidney Diseases,
i.I Eruptive Dlsenscs, Mange.

Discuses of Digestion, 1'aralysls,
Single Bottlo (over M doses - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, ManadL.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.00Jnr Veterinary Cure UII, - 1.00
Sold brDrairirWLt or trot prrptM BareberftSnd tanafqntnllly en rtcelpt of (rleo.

JICXrUniTS' II ED. CO. , 1 1 1 A 1 IS mint St, ICewTork.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No,;
In use 30 yetrs. The only imccoasfril remedy for

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
ftnd Prostration from or olhor caueoa.
fl per vial or 6 rials and Urgo vial powder, for 35.

Sold by DrutKfnts, or tint pottpaldon receipt of pries,
IIL'MPliniiTS'JILU. CO.,111 AmVIHhua 8L. New York.

For 6 to nt PomumLvb chug store, 28 Knst
t'entrt strt t

RE TUPPI 604 North Sixth St.
aJiBs y IB it JUiIti Side entrance on Green SL
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

ULUliN'ria I'ltAUMll'U (OB ycara) ana u
Years HosDltul Experience In 41crinanr.

, BLOOD POISON,
General debility, Lost Vioon.x.excesses and all Other

Ki Effects of YouthfulFolly of both sexes
Permanently cured after every one elso hat fulled.
tOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORdAHS RESTORED,

fiend Ave stamps for book Tru 111. The only
Mioaureof Quacks unuerHworn testimonials.

PROFESSIONAL CAiDS

( S. 1'IIILLIl'S, SI. 1).

U.
Office : 80 Wust Centre etreci.

Can lie conoiiltotl al all hours.

M. BUrtKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egnn building, corner of Main and
Centre etreets, Shenandoah.

T II. rOMKROY.

ATTORNEY T-iAW

Bllenniiduah. l'n.

W. miOKMAKKU.E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra streets.

pll'IT

STRICTURE,

TOIIN JONES, ,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box OS, MaliBTioy City, l'o.
Flavlng studied undor some ut tho' bta

misters l Ixindon and l'nris, will give lessoiv
un the violln.mandolin, Ruttarand vocal oulturct.t, roaaonable. Addreas In oare ot Strouw
ihu jawelur. Slittiuntdoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thufs woo use PoisoNt's
Complexion Powder.

Tho Government Orders Its Con-

sulate at Oanea Koopened)

BUT STILL DISPATCHES TROOPS.

Menntlrao King George Ilcoelves Advice!
from All llirU of the World to Pursue
lilt Policy to the Hud Turkish Troops
for tho (I rock Frontier.
Athens, Feb. 18. The Greek govern-

ment haa wired Its consul at Canen. to
reopen the consulate, which has been
done, tlnR' creating an anomalous sit-

uation in the resumption of diplomatic!
relations while the Greek army has
occupied Crete in the king's name.

Another infantry battalion with
guns, volunteers and stores started
for Crete last night.

The king receives dalljr telegrams
from all parts of the world, especially
from Italy, England and the United
States of America, urging him to pur-
sue his policy to the end. The dowager
cearlnfi. haa wired the king promising
to do everything In her power to help
him.

Platiades Pasha has been appointed
vail of Crete on the recommendation
of the powers.

The Russian admiral lias sent the
Montenegrin gendarmes ashore.

Advices from Usltub, Turkey, report
the departure of three Turkish list
tallons, with seven guns and two
wagons of ammunition and 17 artil-
lery officers, en route for the Greek
frontier.

News was received last nlKht that
Colonel Vassos has captured another
important position, the village of
Vouklies, while a portion of the forces
commanded by Colonel Vassos attack-q- d

tho tower of Boncollon, which place
was surrendered by tho Turkish garri-
son after a short resistance. It is re-
ported that tho Christians are block-
ading Ketlmo.

Is Russia Preparing for WarT
London, Feb. 18. A dispatoh to Trie

Times from St Petersburg sayst Therp
is no longer the least doubt that Rus-
sia is preparing for war not necessar-
ily to declare war, but to meet, any ne
cesslty in connection with the eastern
crisis. Even the Red Cross society in
Crimea is taking active steps in tho
same direction.

n't Tobacco Spit and smoke Your Life
Do Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of uewlifo and vigor, tako
the wouder-worko- r that makes woak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten daya.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee u
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterliug Kcmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.
Chairman Ilnnna and the Senato Again.

Cincinnati, Feb. 18. Considerable
stir- - in political circles was caused here
yesterday by the public declaration of
George B. Cox in favor of the appoint
ment of Chairman Hanna as Sher
man's successor in the senate. There
has been much published about fac
tional differences between old parti
sans of McKInley and Sherman on the
one hand and those of Bushnell and
Foraker on the other hand. The latter
were said to oppose the appointment of
Hanna. As Mr. Cox is genrally con-

sidered as one of tha most prominent
leaders of the Bushnell-Forak- er ele-
ment, the positive statement of Mr.
Cox Is regarded as reflecting an agree
ment among Republican leaders in
Ohio on Chairman Hanna for the seat.

To TJree llawaiinn Annexation.
San Franclaco, Feb. 18. Among- tho

passengers from Honolulu on the Aus
tralia was Attorney General Smith,
who will proceed at once to Washing
ton to confer with Minister Hatch on
annexation questions. His sudden de-
parture was the outcome of a hurried
meeting of the Hawaiian cabinet after
the receipt of important letters irom
Minister Hatch. "I go to "Washington
In the sole interest of annexation,"
said Attorney General Smith. The cab
inet has deemed It necessary to have
a representative in Washington with
power to act, and I am invested with
that power "

Arnica Salve,
t li- best salve in the world for cntf.

brulbis, Miros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skiu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
ponect Batisiaction or mony rctunaoa. mco
83 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Mlclilgnu Sllveritea Uulted.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 18. The

Democrats, silver Republicans and
Populists went into Joint committee
last nltrht, and nominated George L.
Ynple, of Mendon, for Justice of the su
preme court. Mr. Yanle is an. ex- -
jnennbar of congress, and Is now circuit
Judge, The nominees for resents of
the university are: Stanley as. l'arK-hll- l,

stiver Republican, and Thome
Rupert, Populist.

A Household Necessity,
CascaretB Candy Githartio, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently aim
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pious buy and try a box of
C. C. O. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

nuGgetof news,
Electricity will soon Bucceod steam

as the motive power on New York's
elevated railroads.

It Is reported that a rebellion has
broken out in 'the equatorial district ot
the Coneo state.

It 1 now believed the Oregon legis-
lature will adjourn without electing a
United States senator.

The fight in Kansas for resubmis-
sion of the liquor question is apparent-
ly lost in the state legislature.

Utah's legislature is discussing a
proposition to send a statue of Brig-ha-

Young to the statuary hall at
Washington.

Two negroes who burned a house
and stole J800 near Greenville, Miss.,
were compelled to dig their own graves
and then lynched.

niiatinatinn iii its worst forms, dyspeiwla,
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by UeWltt's
Little-Earl- y ltisers. These littlo pills never

oiiiuii pin, bid pi, "wi i'....
lagenbuoh- -

Slurderwl In Timlr Honeymoon.
Tyndall, 8. D., Feb. 18. Anton Shupe

and wife have been found lying dead
In their home on Yankton reservation.
The woman's throat was cut, and she
had a shotgun Wogi4 In the breast The
man was' shot. They had 300 In the
house. Itobbers probably committed
the crime. The vlctl:nH had been mar-ria- l

Just three niontho.

A torpid liver meaus a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frequrnt headaches.
To avoid aucb companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Itisora. the famous little pills.
C.ll. IlagenbuoU.

T,..r nt ' r--i 11 1 rffii'

tour to California.
California haa been moat fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
lifthn, the olottdleea sky, and the rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated in tills sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she haa established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spire everlasting youtlf. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pad lie with itssoft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowera, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of it more comfortable
ami pleasant way of crossing the continent,
Inaugurated a series ef annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New Yerk to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1987 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct t San Diego
via St, Louis and the Santa Fe Bouto, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Cnieage, allowing five weeks In
California.

The second tour will rurt vl the Mammoth
Care add New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gtoi Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chieago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run vlaChieago.Denver,
and Suit Lake City, allowlngpaseengersto re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nlno months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qlenwood Springs, Leadvtlle and the
Garden of tho Geds.

IUtes from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System oast of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed ittnorarios and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, Bpecial beck-

ing ollloes, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

The Ideal Panacea.
Jamos L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr, King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal rauacoa for Coughs, Colds and Lung
ComDlalnts. havlne used it in uiv family for
the last five yoftrs, to the oxcluslon of
physician's proscriptions or othor prepara-
tions."

Kev. John Bureus. Keokuk. Iowa, writes
"I have been a Minister of the Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
hnvo nevor found anything so benoflcial, or
that gave me sucli speody relief as Dr. King's
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
l!iueay now. Trial uouies iree at a.
Wasloy's drug store.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during tho

Winterseason, ao many varied attractions as
the State of Florida, fiesldos its delightful
climate, which to one estap'ng from the cold
and unhealthful changes ot the North Bcems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
sport and pleasuro, Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in iu twelve
hundred fresh-wato- r lakes are flsh of almost
every conceivable variety, from tho migra-
tory tribos common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompauo, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can tho angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds "satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
aud wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may bo found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manateo bunting may also bo in-

dulged in by tho more adventurous tourist.
With its matchloss climate, its omtigo

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forosts, Florida piesents unrivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, tho sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractivo stnto the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company lias arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807. leaving by speoial train January 20,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. The first
throe tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in thlsdellghtftil land; tickets for tho
fourth tourwijl bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

It.ites for the round trip. $50.00 from Now
Yor't, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and othor
annly to ticket akontavspecial booking

offices, or addresi Geo. W. lioyd, Atisibtiint
General Paasunger Ageut.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

fc in' :ug rni burns, Maids, chapped liands
and lljii .uliug for cuts and sores. In-

stant relief fur piltrg, stops pain nt onco.
These are tho virtues of DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. O. H. H.'.geiibuch.

Another Cuban Kxpedltlon.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 18. The News

prints a Btory, which it Bays Its re-

porters can verify only in part, to the
effect that a large Cuban expedition
sailed for Cuba last night from Pass
Caballo, midway between Corpus
Chrlstl and Galveston. The expedition
consisted of 300 thoroughly aimed
frontiersmen.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to euro.
25 cents.

Death of Bear Admiral Calhoun,
"Washington, Feb. 18. Rear Ad-

miral Edmund It. Calhoun (retired)
died suddenly last night at his resi
dence here of heart failure, aged 75
years. He appeared well and hearty
almost up to the moment he was
stricken, and passed away before a
physician could be summoned. Ad-

miral Calhoun served valiantly In the
Mexican and civil wars.

FREE CUBE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Els Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that it offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery fa

known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
Tr. Is nnnn this rtriiitsinal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will ourethem
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such wen are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural site aud vigor. As it
easts notliinR to try the experiment it would
seam that any roan, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attaok men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the Anal result, ouaht to be deeply interested
in a remedy which, will restore them Ao
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years rebearch as to what
combination would tie peculiarly euectiveln
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
suoli a remedy at onoo. A request to II. C.
Olds, llox 1718, Kaiamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but tiiat you wish to
nmUu use of the medicine by giving Ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information osme from.

The prescription is sent free aud although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds eau afford to
give away his dist'ovcry, there is no doubt
about tho offer being genuine. Cut this out
and sond to llr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him. 12

Effiltlt PROVES- -

You - Cail Prove That Lost
Health! Can Be Regained.

Rocovarles That Seem Almost Beyond

Relief,

Dr. Greene' Nemvra Haa Saved Thou-
sands Upon Thousands of People

Experience to the test that, proves every-
thing. If you are ailing and have tried
remedies whtoli give you no relief you must
not despair. H you are suffering It shows
thai your blood is poor and thin, and your
nerves weak and exhausted. You need to
purify and increase the stream
and strengthen and rcinvigomte the nerves.
Jow? By using Dr. Greene's Ncrvnra, the

great blood purifying and nerve strengthen-
ing tonic. Those who have used it have
recovered. This is the test of experience.
It is a very nre-oo- ot
hope to the weak and
nervous. Do not lose
any more time
Do not sutler

1 -

any longer.
Tak e Dr.
Greone's
Ncrvura to

day and be a well man or wo
man. It Is tho best spring tnadicine you can
possibly take. A n nlivslelan
stands bohlnd it, which guarantee that it is
specially aaapteu tu cure. Dr. Greeue's
Cnthartio Pills are the perfect pills for bilious-
ness aud constipation. Dr. Greene, 85 West
14tb St., Now York City, the most successful
physician in curing diseases, can bo consulted
free, personally or by letter.

3f DIVIDEND
b To enranktomeri: would

to invkst tin OR

PAID IN

OCTOBER
voo ca an

UrWAEDST
dadaj&ratle montbl. PattlonUra fre. Addreai, Veat"

nnaacini to,, wi uearoorQ Bireu, uoioiita, ui.

VhtoheatcrV EneUsfa lllamond Xlrand.

w

Dl.

yrqyal pills
Urlfflnnl and Only Genuine

Arc, Always reliable, ladics hiDratslit for CkiehetW$ EnalUh 2la-- .
trumtt Brand la I ted and (Inld meUllioV
twites, kum wiua blue ribbon. TftLonaafhr. HcfnAH danntrrmiM BuhiHtu
tiona and imitUUns At IroMirt. or lend 4tv
la itunpi for pvtlcuUn. Ustimcnlili at

!Eelief for iMAfe in letter, br return
f Mall, 10,000 Toatlmouliili. Kamrapr
Cki.. Htaw iHboinlavnl P.L.Manlunn MnunVA.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKII.L DIVISION

.Tasuaiiy IS, 1807.
TrMns will leuve tihennnuoah after the abuvi

date for Wlggam, ailberton, Frackvllle, Dail
Water, St. Olalr, 1'ottsvllla.ilamburg, lt8allnr
i ... i , in, , I,,.. i ... , m r,

uJolphia (llroad street station) at SoS and K03
a. m. ami 1 jo m. on weei; oays. l or ri.i
villa and iittenn64llate.etalloiis 0 7 a. m.

SUNDAY.

fur Wiggling, Ollherton, Frackvlllo, IrtWater, St. Clair, l'ottaville, at 0 OS, 9 43 a. ni. am
OlOp m. For Hamburg, Heading. Pottstown
I'hociilxvilte, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 6 8
0 15 a. m..ai0n. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, .'5 41, 7W and 10 47 p.
Suntlav. 11 13 a. m. and fi 41 n. m.

Leuve Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. in. and 0 IS, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj

, iu iu a. in., o 10 p. m.
Inve Philadelphia, (Broad street station), to

Shenandoah at G 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 aud t
p. m. week daya. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m

lAu e Broad street station, Philadelphia, tu
Sea (Urt, Asbury Park, Ooean Grove. lxr-
Brajieh, and Intermediate stations, K'-- 11.14
a. ni., 3.HO and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

l,i "jvo Broud Street Stutlou, Philadelphia,

I'on NEW YOBIC.

Kxpreas, week-day- s 3 30, 4 Oo, 4 80 B 10, 0 50,
7 B3, X 2 , 8 33 9 W, '0 21 (Dining Our), 11 00 a. Ill
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 v.m
Dining Corn). 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 820, 350,
4 to, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 000, 6 80,812,10001

i. in., 12 ui, lUglil. Mondays. 0 , 1 un, 1 oo 0 IS,
20.8 83,9 50. 10 21. (DiiiliiK Carl. 1185 n. in..

12 31. 2 80 (Dinlnir Car). 4 00 (Limited 1 22 D nine
Car), 5 20, 5 58, (Dining Car), 0 38, 0 50, 8 12. 10 Oil

p. m , 1201 night.
uxpreas lor jtoston witnout oiiange, u wa m.,

week-day- and a 60 p. ni., dally.

FOIt "WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore nnd Washlncton. 8 60. 7 20.S 12
1020, 1123 a. m., 12 00 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dlnlwr Car). 0 17. 653 (Dinlnir Car).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlgM
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12. 1133 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 8 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Oar), 740 P. m.
turning uarj anu iz oa nigK.

FOIt ATXNTIO CITY.

Leave Broad street station. PhlladelDhla (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. ju.

LAiave niaricef street irerry, oxprass, 8 oo a m.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 iO p. ni. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. ro.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 3 20 and 4 20
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 3 00 p. m.

l'or cape May, Angleseen, wlluffood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ooean City and
Avalon Kxprees, 900 n. m., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Express, 860 a m., 410
m.woek days. Sundays 8 45 a in.Si'. II. IIutohiksoh, J. It. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. uui'l Paas'g'r Agn

&be Sun.
The first cf American Nowspa- -

pers, CUARhliS A. DANA,HiUtor.

The American Constitution, tho

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a yoar
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Prlee 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a yeer

Address THE SUN, New York.

II you want to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving orfor working purposet
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tea nu
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 But Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station

v

Ia Being Investigated by
Lptow Committee.

ABEMAEKALLE CAPITALIZATION.

On Properties CnpllatlMHl at PS, 100,000

There Was 80,000,000 Issoed "By

the American Wage Knrner
Can Compete Agnluae China uud Japan."

New York. Feb. IS The ea ulna- -

tlon of Charley R. Flint, treasuiei of
the United Statea Rubber cmnpany,
was continued yesterday before tlio
Lexow committee. 1H- - explained that)
the capltsilKBtbiti if the onmpanlPS
Consolidated by thn uiliber trust vvna

$5,100,000. Mr. Flint was questioned as
to the part he took In the organlza- -

tt'rti of the company, but he panted
the question, which was aimed at ex-

tracting an admission that he was at
"the head of the combine.

"Do you mean to be understood," he
was asked, "as saying that, as treas- -

urer of the company, you have never
made any effort to discover whether a
proper price had been paid for the
properties, and for which 2MW0,TOfr
was issued?"

"The net f,papei-- were not accessible
to me. The appraising committee
were men f the highest standing, and

had the utmost reliance in their re
port."

)1J

tho

Mr. Flint said he had been Instruct
ed legallly Uiat it would be within his
province to abstain from testifying be
fore the committee. "Instead of doing
that," Mr. Flint said, "I have come
here voluntarily to testify."

Did not the New Brunswick factory
close down In the dead of winter in
1896, throwing all its employes out of
work, when It waB offered a contract
to produce what Is known as third rate
goods, which could have kept the fac-
tory going all the winter?"

"I don't know."
Asked if the price of goods In 1893

waB raised from 1190 to $260, witness
claimed ignorance of thiB matter, say
ing It was not his business, and add-
ing that he was engaged in a different
line from that of salesman.

Witness claimed that the United
States Itubber company is an Indepen-
dent organization, whose governing
board is not drawn from

and has no connection with
them. Witness said that the Para
Rubber company, in its competition
with the other companies, lost $750,000.

The failure of a number of 'rubber con
cerns was due to the fact that they
made counterfeit goods, which failed
to bring the required price.

He continued: "The American wage
earner is enabled to sustain his rate of
wages by the existence of superior
organizations of manufacturers. By
means of centralization the American
wage earner can compete against cheap
labor countries like China and Japan."

Asked how It was that the United
States Rubber company almost doubled
the price of rubber shoes since 193,
witness said he was unable to explain,
and claimed that the company he rep-
resented turned out the best shoo In
the country today.

William', Walker, a treasurer of the
soda syndicate, which was Incorpor-
ated July 1, 1S96, with a capital stock
of (2 000,000, was next examined. He
paid there were only six stockholders
In the concern, all of whom were olll-cer- s,

and admitted that the jobber
who sold below a stated price would
ba deprived of his rebate. Charles B.
Pope, of a New York firm, said this
arrangement had considerably affect-
ed his business.

How in the Kansas Legislature,
Topeka, Kan., Feb. IS. In the house

yesterday Sneaker Pro. Tern. Wellep
refused to heed Republican protesta
against the passage of a certain reso-
lution by a bare majority, the Republi-
cans claiming a two-thir- vote

Amid Increasing excitement,
during which representatives mounted
chairs and wildly gesticulated in an
effort to gain a hearing, the clerk went
through the formality of calllnc the
roll for the passage of the bill. Wellep
sat unmoved, and the clerk liavlng fin-
ished the call declared the bill passed.
Before a second measure of the same
nature could be passed Populists join-
ed the Republicans In protests, and
further trouble was averted by recess.

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mountil I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured mo In a short time. A
DlSTINQOISHEP LA'WYEIt OF WAYNE Co.,
N. Y.

Ooi.oia:3 and Cold. A young gH
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After ouo bottlo of Hon
Hitters had heon taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Diamond Thief 1'leaiU Guilty.
New York, Feb. 18. William King,

who with Henry Wilson was aocused
of having entered the residence of
Mrs. Frances M. Barnes on the night
of Dec. 18. 1896, stealing UO.OOO worth
of Jewelry, pleaded guilty yesterday
and was remanded until next Monday
for sentence. Only a few hundred dol-

lars' worth of the Jewelry has been re-
covered. Beth IClng and Wilson are
colored. Wilson was convicted some
time ago and sentenced to 15 years
Imprisonment. An appeal was taken,
and pending a decision of it King haa
rsmained In the Tombs for the last
14 months.

Ilhetuuatlsm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Bheumat&m, and two doses
of it did me more good than any modicino I
ever took . " 78 cents.

Sold by C. II, Hagenbuob, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Medal "for a llrare 'LnnWmmi,
Washington, Feb 18. Secretary Her-

bert has carried with htm to Charles-
ton a valuable medal, which he will
In person present to William J. Creel-ma-

the gallant landsman of tho
Maine, who sprang overboard In the
midst of the tempest on the wav to
Charleston in ths attempt to rescue
Apprentice Kegel. The medal is of
gold, aud bears upon the face a picture
of the Maine in relief. On the reverse
ts a suitable inscription.

Relief In Six Hour.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseAstr

relieved iu six hours by ths "Now Urutt
South American Kidney Cure." Tills ni
remedy is a great surprise on account of ita
excoediuK promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is ymr remedy.
Sola by Hhapira's pharmacy, ID' South Main
treet

All Cleaning

25. SO

'GOLD DUST.

IITPT V to earn snrroneof the Ideal Laxa-- iu,r. nmr or irripe.lmt raute ey natural molts. Sam.,
pie and booklet free. Ad. ItMIFIlV ( Can., er Sen Tork. Sit.:
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and restored.

If ntf footed, hod troabfen fMnTflf,

Mailed for $t.C0iBboxes $5.00. With
$5.00 order vre guarantee lo
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE Cleveland, O,

For KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKL
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPO
f If

CURE
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

your Drtiflflsl get them
through Jobber,

Postal Card
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

YORK,

... Ifi9

PHILADELPHIA

prp." D." KIRLIN, Shenandoah,
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THE TIMES

fA."7Z
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nswspaper
Pennsylvania. dlsciiMlon
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THE TIMES have
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Hl'NDAY EDITION,

$2.00
Suiiduy,

$5.00

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, BILIOUS
HEADACHES
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which from

JOHN CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED

Peach Alley. Shenandoah
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0MEN WHO 1
are progressive aud keep informed E
the World's Progress. Tlio well 5
formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- e will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
the house, as a stnndard remedy for S

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, s
and all and pains.

Price 25 cts. and SO els. per bottle. 3
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

I'OE E BVBBY WHERE. "
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IN EFKKCT DEO 8, 18S6.
leave Shenandoah an follows

For New York via 1'b.tladelphia, week dayfe
210, S 25, 710 a. m., 1230, S 03 and 8 58 p. iu

2 10 a. m.
For New York via Mntii'b Ciiii'ik, week day

5 7 10 n. 12 8S and 3 03 p in.
For and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, II 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 03 aud S 58 p. m.
n, 2 10 n. iu.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., ant!
12 S3, 3 08 and 5 58 p. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Matmnoy City, week da; is,
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 8 68 p. ra.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Williainaport, Sunbury and Ltwlsban
weekdays, B25, 1180 a. m., and 7 3 p. ra
Sundays, 8 25 a. ra.

Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 30,
7 10, 1180 a. in., 12 83, 8 03, 5 58, 7 26 and S 14
p in. Huudays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland aud buamokln, week days, 8
710, 1180 a. m., 726 and 9 65 p. m. Sun
days, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West t'u
circulation by deserving It, aud claims that it 11. & O. It. 11., through lee' i Heodlnt
Is unsurpaMeu iu all the essentials ol a nrrat rernniiai, rniiaaeipma, u K. H K.I at 3 20,

newspaper. Specimen copies of 7 to, 11 26 m., 310 and 7.27 p - Sundays,
ho sent one

; ;
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Trolns :

Sundays,

24, m.,
limiting

Sun-
day

in.

For Mahanoy

8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 . m. 1120,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. to.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 180, 4 80, 00 p. m. ai.it
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. ju.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 u. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wees
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 06 a. m. aud 4 06, 8 8C, 11 m.
p. ra. Sandaya. 11 80 p. ra,

Leave Reading, week days, 135, 7 10. 1008,
11 55 a. m., 6 00 aud 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. m.

Leave Potteville, weekdays, 2 86, 7 40 a. la.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 SO, 11 18 a
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, J91,
11 47 a. in., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 1 4
a. m.

I" .ive Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 DO,
630, U87.ll Sv a. in., 1 12, 2 18, 6 20, 6 2, 7 57 and
10 23 p. iu. 8undays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wtlllanuport, week days, 7 42, 1014) a.
ui., . aa aim u i p. ut. ounaays, 11 w p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Cueetnui street warl Bad

South street w half for Atlautlo City.
Weekdays -- Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 400, 500

p. ill. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 6 30 p. in.
Biinaays wxpreaH, uuu, 10 00 a. in. Aoooin- -

mtMifttion, h oo a. m., 4 45 p.
Keturutiiff leave At Untie

Atlantic and Arkansas ftenm--
Weekday -

City depot, oornat

KxprtiM, 7 ii, won a. m.. 3 80. 6 80
m ActMfiiimodatluu, 8 15 u in., 432 p. m.

huinlaH-Kx.prea- H, 4 00, 7 110 p in. Aocommo-datio-
7 15 a. m , 4 15 p. ni.

Parliwr Can on all expreaa trains.

nillionsof Dollars
Oo up in Bin, ike every year. Take 0

rinks but gel your houses, stock,
etc., iusured in Srst-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

r A vn xi a tict Insurance Artu t.
vn. iu i "UJ A lao Houth Jardin Bt

Also Life and AootAssUl Ooaiput t


